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AAPELINSAARI
61°44,5´N  29°19,5´E
Chart Nr 221, 222
GRADE ***
HARBOR
The harbor is located on the south side of the  isle. It can be reached with large boats but attention needs to be paid on the rocks near 
the shore.
SERVICES
Fireplace, toilet.
SURROUNDINGS
The island with gently sloping rocky shores  is located near the route from Punkaharju to south part of lake Pihlajavesi.

PELTONIEMI
61°45,7´N   29°04,5´ E
Chart Nr. 221
GRADE **
HARBOR
The harbor is located on the north side of the  isle. It can be reached with large boats but attention needs to be paid on the rocks near 
the shore.
SERVICES
Fireplace, toilet.
SURROUNDINGS
An island with gently sloping rocky shores  is located half way from Savonlinna to Punkaharju.

PETRISAARI
61°50,3´N 29°33,7´E
Chart Nr. 222
GRADE *****
HARBOR
There is a harbor with a good dock on the south side of the island and it is easily reachable also with large boats.
SERVICES
Fireplace, toilet, trash cans.
SURROUNDINGS
The island is located in the middle of lake Puruvesi and has beautiful sandy beaches and clear water.

LINNASAARI
61°57,1´N 29°30,7´E
Chart Nr. 224
GRADE *****
The harbor is located in the lagoon on the northwest side of the island. It is also suitable for large boats. 
SERVICES
Fireplace, grill shelter, toilet., trash cans.
SURROUNDINGS
A small lagoon has beautiful sandy beaches and clear water. Island with sandy terrain hill and a pine tree forest.

SAVONSAARET
61°43,4´N 29°21,5´E
Chart Nr. 221, 222
GRADE ***
HARBOR
The harbor is located on the east side of the  isle. It can be reached with large boats but attention needs to be paid on the rocks near 
the shore.
SERVICES
Fireplace, toilet.
SURROUNDINGS
The island with gently sloping rocky shores  is located near the route from  Punkaharju to the south part of lake Pihlajavesi.

TAIKINASAARI
61°45,4´N 29°07,3´E
Chart Nr. 221
GRADE **
HARBOR
The harbor is located on the northeast side of the  isle. It can be reached with large boats but attention needs to be paid on the rocks 
near the shore.
SERVICES
Fireplace, toilet.
SURROUNDINGS
The island with gently sloping rocky shores  is located near the route from Savonlinna to Punkaharju.


